In addition to the concerns made about the abilityo f accumulation to represent transactions between risks, such an approachm akes further assumptions concerning how ac onceived combined risk may be operationalised. Primarily,c umulative indices dichotomize individual measures of risk, ap rocedure that has been criticized as dichotomization incurs substantial loss of information that cans ometimes lead to dubious statistical relationships( MacCallum, Zhang, Preacher,&Rucker,2 002). However,s uch uncertaintyc oncerning the impact of dichotomization upons tatistical relationships is dependent uponthe exact procedure followed and the circumstances in which it is used.For example, although methodsthat use arbitrary cut-offs have been criticized (e.g., median splits; MacCallum et al.) , those that do not have also been acknowledgeda su seful (e.g., the 'extreme groups approach'; Preacher,R ucker, MacCallum, &N icewander,2 005) or even necessary( e.g., dichotomizing am oderator that is hypothesized to have as tep function; Baron&Kenny,1 986).
As well as the potential problems associated with dichotomization, the summation of dichotomous measures assumes that distal and proximalf actorsm ay be summed together with equalw eight (Luthar, 1 993) . Such an assumption is one that Lee (2007) identifiesasbeing the opposite to that of the traditional multiple regression where each risk wouldbeviewed as having aunique and separate effect. Finally, if the accumulation strategy is used to identify as ubsample of children who are deemed especially at-risk then this representst he 'extreme groups approach'; the samep rocedure that despite have been earlier noted as useful, has nonetheless been criticized (Preacher et al.,2005) .
Alternative methods for measuring combined risk
To compare and contrast alternative approaches forassessing the impact of risks upon development, Burchinal, Roberts, Hooper and Zeisel (2000) investigated the impact of social risks on children'sc ognitive development between the ages of 1a nd 4y earso f age. Their sample consisted of 87 African-American children in full time communitybased child care whoh ad started between the ages of 1a nd 11 months of age( mean, M ¼ 5 : 4m onths). Using nine individual social risk factors, the authorst ested three statistical approaches that werenoted as having been previously used to investigate how proximalr isks( e.g., birth weight; Brooks-Gunn, Klebanov,L iaw, &S piker,1 993) and distalr isks (e.g., poverty;G armezy,1 991) act together when affecting children's development: multiple regressions, exploratoryfactor analyses, and cumulativeindices.
Thefi rsto ft hese approaches,t he traditionalm ultipler egression,e stablishes and establishedt he effects of risks upon developmentb ym odelling thes eparatee ffects of individual risks so that they couldbecompared (Sameroff &Seifer, 1983) . Unfortunately, thefrequentpresenceofmulticollinearity in theseanalysesobscuresrelationships between individual risks andd evelopmental outcomes andt hisw as thes ituation in thea nalyses reportedbyBurchinal andher colleagues (2000) .The second approach,exploratory factor analysis,isabletoovercomethe problems associated with multiple regressionsand shared many of theadvantagesofcumulativeriskindices.Inthe case of theBurchinal et al. study, this included greaterpredictivepower of cognitivedevelopment when assessed at 1, 2, 3, and4yearso fa ge.N evertheless,l ikec umulativer iski ndices andm ultipler egressions, factor analysis also hasd isadvantages:B urchinal andc olleaguesn oted that exploratory factor analysis uses andusedanempirical rather than conceptual basisfor data reduction. Consequently,suchanapproachlimitsthe externalvalidityofany findingsand canresultin severale xtracted factorsw heno nlyasingle factor is desiredf or ther epresentationo f combined risk. Theauthors concludedthat, :::both the risk-factor approach and the risk-indexa pproach appear to provide viable methods forr elating social risk to developmental patterns.
When considering factor analysis as an alternative procedure forrepresentingcombined risk, the issues raised over whether accumulation is an appropriate strategy persist. This is partly due to bothc umulativei ndices and factora nalyses attempting to derive constructs that represent the transactions betweeni ndividual risks. More specifically, neither cumulative indices nor factor analyses attempt to represent arelationship that is synonymous with statistical moderation.Instead, the 'working together' (Kraemer et al., 2001) or 'transactions' of risksc an, in the case of certain types of factora nalysis, be represented by significant inter-correlations amongst individual risks (e.g., Agresti & Finlay, 1997) . Furthermore,the explicit representationofthe transactions between risks that is possible in factor analysis is one omitted from the cumulative strategy where any set of variables, correlated or not,i sd ichotomized and tallied. As ar esult, of the two attempts at representing the combined effect of risks acting in unison, the transactions between risks as represented by significant correlations is only rendered expliciti n factoranalysis. In turn, this is ac onsideration that adds weight to the claim that factor analyses might be av alid alternative strategy to construction of cumulative indices.
Formative measurement
One statistical procedure that can be used fort he measurement of combined risk and that wasn ot included in the Burchinal et al. (2000) paper is confirmatory factora nalysis using formative (rathert han reflective) measurement. Furthermore, this is an approach to measuring underlying constructs that has recently received much attentioni ni ts applicability to psychological research( e.g., Howell, Breivik,& Wilcox, 2007) . In addition to stressa nd socio-economic status (Edwards&Bagozzi, 2000) , risk itself has been put forward as an example of ac oncept that can be appropriatelym easured through this strategy (Kleine, 2006) .A sa ne xample, Kleine suggests that school achievement and classroom adjustment could be considered at risk due to the combinede ffects of socio-economic status, parental psychiatric history, and verbal IQ. Figure 1illustrates the differences between formative and reflective measurement: with formative measurement, each observedr isk y is theorized to be a cause ( b ) rather than an effect indicator ( l )o fa nu nobservedu nderlying latent risk h (see Kleine, 2006; Edwards &B agozzi, 2000) . By referring back to the epidemiological researcht hat investigated the causes of heartd isease, the validityo faformative rather than reflective approach to measuring combined risk is elaborated upon. An increased risk of heartd iseasew as not theorizedt ob et he cause of obesity and smoking, but rather,i ndividual risks such as smoking and obesity in combination were theorized to be causes of the risk. Furthermore,F igure 1s hows that the direction of causality betweeno bserved ('manifest') and unobserved( 'latent') variables has consequences forh ow measurement error in each of these methods is represented. With reflective measurement, the individual measurement errors( the 'residuals' u 1 )a re unique to each manifest indicator,w hereas with formative measurement therei sasinglec ombined measuremente rror z (the 'disturbance') at the latent construct level.
Figure1 . Confirmatoryf actor analysis using reflectivea nd formativem easurement (adapted from Kleine,2 006).
It is the disturbance term z that is at the heartofthese 'latent composites' as without it Kleine (2006) notes that the procedure would instead be merely equivalent to principal component factor analysis. However,byestimating measurement error at the construct rather than indicator level with this disturbance term, it becomes harder to measure the reliability of the formative indicatorsw hen the latent composite is theorizedt ob eadependent variable in al arger statistical model (Kleine, 2006) . Diamantopoulos (2006) notes that this difficulty stemsf rom the disturbance term simultaneously capturing the predictive power of variables that are hypothesized as having direct effects uponthe latent composite.
Although the differences between the direction of causality in formative and reflective measurement arguably lend validitytothe formative approach as amethod for representing acombined risk, some of the recent focus on formative measurement has also been critical (e.g., Howell et al.,2007) . Furthermore, the difference in the direction of causality between the approacheso bliges researcherst oa ccept differents ets of assumptions when attemptingtoderive an estimate of combined risk.Inaddition to the impactofmeasurement error at differentlevels, Kleine (2006) also outlines differences concerning the needf or inter-correlations (and thus the conceptual transactions) between individual risks. The rationaleofreflective measurement (case (a)inFigure 1), classical test theory (Diamantopoulos, 2006) , requires that the indicatorss hould be internally consistent (as represented by inter-correlations). Alternatively, with formative measurement (case (b) in Figure 1 ) therei sn on eed fors uch correlations between individual risksasthe rationale forthese models is different(as with cumulative indices).
The differential needf or correlations amongsti ndividual risks between these alternative methodsi mpacts the underlying assumptiont hat risks 'workt ogether' (Kraemer et al., 2 001) : the transactions between risksi se xpliciti nr eflective measurement (via the correlations) but implicit in formative where 'working together' refers to the hypothesis that all of the risks negatively impact children'sd evelopment. The departure from the explicitr epresentation of the transactionsb etween risks that is possible with reflective confirmatoryf actora nalysis is ac ontrasting drawback to the increased validityo fr epresenting ac ombined risk as the effect of coinciding individual risks.
Overview of the study This study was designed to test whether confirmatoryf actora nalysis using formative measurement could produce av alid alternative to ac umulativei ndexi nm easuring combined risk. For validation, alternative latent composite measures were compared to a cumulativei ndex created from the same risks and both approaches were used to predictthe cognitive development of asample of young childrenatthe ages of 36 and 58 months.Two separate composite measures werecreated to test the validityoftwo of the assumptions implicit in the creation of cumulative indices: first, that both ordinal and continuous measures may be dichotomized, and second, that these dichotomies may then be tallied. If the composite measures demonstrated greater predictive power of the children'sc ognitive development than the cumulativei ndex,t hen the use of such measures would be validated foru se in future studies.I ns ummary, this investigation aimed to answer two researchq uestions:
(1) Do confirmatoryf actora nalyses that use formative measurement yield factor scoresthat are comparablewith the measures derived from cumulativei ndices?
(2) As the factora nalysis strategy becomes increasingly differentiated from the cumulativeindexprocedure, do the alternative measures of combined risk display greater predictive power of children'scognitive development?
Method

Participants
The participants in the current investigation were 2,899 children from six different geographical areas (urban, suburban, and rural) who had their individual risks and general cognitive abilities measured and statistically examined after informed consent was obtained from their parents/legalg uardians.T oe nable the different measures of combined risk to be compared,i nformation about individual risksa nd children's cognitive development was analyzed that had originally been gathered by the Effective Provision of Preschool Education (EPPE)s tudies (Sylva, Melhuish, Sammons, SirajBlatchford, &T aggart, 2004) . Together,t he EPPE studies comprise al ongitudinal investigation of the effectiveness of preschool provision in the UK that began in 1997. EPPE used stratified random sampling to gather as ample of children that was broadly representative of the English population (Sammons et al., 1 999) . Table 1d isplays the gender and ethnicityo ft his sample which slightly overrepresentede thnic minorities when compared to the nationalfigures fort his time period (Large&Ghosh, 2006) . As the social and familial demographics of the families constituted risks in this study,t he nature of these measurements and their distributions are presented in the following section (see Table 2 ).
Measures
Demographics as potential risks
The data from the EPPE studies lent itself to this investigation because acumulative risk index(termed an 'indexofmultiple disadvantage' in the EPPE studies)had already been constructedaspartofastudy of Special Educational Needs(see Sammons, Sylva et al., 2002 and Sammons, Taggart et al.,2002 ; informed by Sammons, Kysel, and Mortimore, 1983) .T able 2presentsthe 11 measures that the EPPE team identified as being strongly related to poord evelopment when constructing their cumulative risk index. These social, familial, and home demographics were assessed through ap arental interview when families entered the EPPE study (atmean child age36months). Eachdemographic measure that was included in the cumulative indexw as identified from the results of multilevel (hierarchical linear) regression analyses that found each to be as ignificant predictor of lower cognitive attainment ( p , .05; see Sammons, Sylva et al.,2 002; Sammons, Taggart et al.,2 002). Table2reveals the distributionofthe 11 demographic variablesthatwere used to construct thecumulative index andthe percentageofyoung children whofellbelow thec ut offp ointsf or each of these risk indicating variables. Thel arge disparity between thep ercentages of childrenw ho were identified as at risk acrosst hese variablesi sp artlyt he product of thes ampled rawn by EPPE overrepresenting disadvantaged families ( Sylva et al. , 2 004) . Fore xample,o nlyarelatively small percentageofchildren were bornwithalowenough weight forthis to be foundtobe statistically associated with theirlatercognitive development (8%). Conversely, due to theo verrepresentationo fd isadvantaged children,am uchl arger percentageo f childrenhad fathers whow ere relativelyunskilled unemployed or absent,asituation that wasa lsof oundt ob es ignificantly associated with children displayingl ower cognitive development (34%).W hile Table2reveals that 4o ft he demographic variablesc ontained missing data,i ta lsos hows that this percentagew as extremely small: demographicsw ithm issing data hade itherasingleo ra tm ost8non-respondents(0.03 or 0.28%, respectively). The last of the identified risks presented in Table 2 , the home learning environment is as cale measure developed by the EPPE team to assess the learning opportunities available to childreni nt heir home environments (see Sylva et al.,2 004).T he constructiono ft he scale wasb ased uponp arental responses to questions asked in interviewsw henf amilies enteredt he EPPE study concerningi nvolvementi n prereading, reading, and singing (e.g., the frequency ac hild wast aken to al ibrary; Sammons et al.,1 999). Additionally,a lthough the EPPE team included no social demographic measures (such as parental income or education) in this scale, theyfound it to have as tronger statistical relationship with cognitive development over the preschool periodthan any measure of social demographics (Melhuish, Sylva, Sammons, Siraj-Blatchford, &T aggart, 2001 ). Since its conception, the homelearning environment scale and its component questions have been used in further larges cale longitudinal studies that have investigated children'sd evelopment. Amongst others, these have included the Families, Children, and Child Care study (FCCC;see Stein, Malmberg, Sylva, Barnes, &L each, 2008) , and the Millennium Cohort Study (MCS), ab irth cohort investigation which has tracked nearly 19,000 British childrenbornbetween the years 2000 and 2002 (e.g., Mathers, Sylva, &J oshi, 2007) .
Thed escriptions andp ercentages on the righth ands ideo fT able 2d etermined thev alues thatw ere used to transformt he originalm easures intor isk-assessing dichotomies. Importantly, these were nott he arbitraryc ut-offst hatt his paperh as noteda sh avingb een heavily criticized (e.g., MacCallum et al. ,2 002) but rathert he dichotomization wasb ased upon critical values that were obtained on the basiso f exploratory multilevel regression analysis (see Sammons,S ylva et al. ,2 002; Sammons, Taggart et al. ,2 002). Ther esultantd ichotomies were summed to form thec umulative risk indext hatw as then used throughout ther emainder of this and theE PPE studies.
In this investigation, the first measure of combined risk that was used as an alternative to the cumulativei ndexw as one that used the same dichotomies but theorizedthemtobe causes of acontinuous (rather than ordinal) and latent composite (rathert han accumulative) risk.T he second measure followed this procedure but instead used those variables that were originally measured on an ordinals cale in conjunction with the remaining dichotomies (see Table 2 ). The first composite measure was created to test the summation strategy,whilst the second composite was designed to additionally test how valid it was to dichotomize previously ordinaldata. In summary, the three alternative measures of combined risk were:
Method( 1): The original cumulative risk measure as used in the EPPE studies Method(2): Al atent composite measure created from the samedichotomies as (1) Method ( 3): Al atent composite measure developed from the ordinal( where possible) and dichotomous items that were used in procedures (1) and (2).
Cognitive development
The EPPE investigation measured each child'sc ognitive abilities at study entrya nd school entrywith the BritishAbility Scales (BAS; Elliot, Smith, &McCulloch, 1996) and one-to-one assessments by trained researchers.A fter their creation, each of the three approaches to measuring combined risk were then compared and contrasted in their statistical predictiono ft he BAS assessed cognitive development of the 2,899 children when theyw ere on average3 6-(scores: M ¼ 91: 53; SD ¼ 13: 93) and 58-months-old (scores: M ¼ 96: 13; SD ¼ 14: 84).
Analysis
The two confirmatoryf actora nalyses were carried out using the Mplus statistical software (Muthé n&Muthé n, 2004) where the procedures fors pecifying formative measurement have been outlined by the authors( Muthé n, 2006). Eachs et of factor scoresw ere computed separately and along with the cumulative indexs pecified as predictorsi nt he development of children'sc ognitive abilities in three separate path models (seeFigure 2). Finally, correlations were usedtoinvestigate the similarity of the alternative measures of combined risk. Table 3p resentsc orrelations between each of the 11 variables that were identified as indicating ar isk to young children'sc ognitive development. The high correlation between lowb irth weight and whether ac hild was bornp rematurely ( r ¼ 0 : 43, p , : 001) was recognized in the originalE PPE studies and ac omposite variable was createdw hich is included in Table 3 . Thist able illustrates an important disparity between the individual risks: those variables reflecting parental socio-economic Status (SES; e.g., asingle parent family) were correlated with many moreofthe other risks than those that were variables less indicative of SES( e.g., whether ac hild was born prematurely). Each of the risksw here then specified as causal indicatorsi nt he confirmatoryf actor analysis that was designedt ot est the effectso ft he summation strategy used by cumulative risk indices ( M ¼ 2 0 : 82; standard deviation, SD ¼ 0 : 74). In addition, some of the risks were also used as indicatorsinthe subsequent confirmatory factora nalysis that tested the dichotomization strategy ( M ¼ 2 1 : 09; SD ¼ 0 : 89) when
Results
Confirmatory factor analyses Descriptives
Figure2 . Path models tested in this study.
Ta ble 3. Pearson product-moment inter-correlations between the individual dichotomized risks
Pearson's correlations (2 dp) the originalrisks could not be useddue to them being originally assessed by categorical measures (see Table 2 ).
Model fit
Each of the four measures of model fit displayed in Table 4r eturned valuest hat indicated excellent model fit. This conclusion was based upon: The insignificant results of the chi-squaredt est (see Byrne,1 989); the close to upper limit values(close to 1) returned from both the comparative fit index( Bentler,1 990) and the TuckerLewis index ( Bentler &B onett, 1980) ; and the value of the root mean square error of approximation statistic that lay within the ranged eemed as indicating acceptable model fit (see Browne &C udeck, 1993) . Additionally,w hilst the confirmatoryf actor analysis using dichotomized risks returned slightly better model fit across each measure, these differences were only small. Finally, although good model fit does not validatea ny subsequent findings, the fit indices do indicate that the models could accurately represent the original data. Table 5presentst he standardized factor loadings of each risk that wast heorized to cause al atent composite that attempted to represent the effects of these risks in combination.T he third of these risks, 'Pre-maturity or Low birth weight' was operationalised in ad ifferentm anner to the others: when the latent composite was indicated by dichotomies, this risk was represented by as ingled ichotomy. Alternatively, when the combinedl atent risk variable was represented by ordinal variables (were possible),' Pre-maturity or Low birth weight' wasarisk that was then represented by both variables with ac orrelation co-efficient specified between them ( r ¼ 2 : 43, p , : 001).
Factor loadings
In general, the majority of the 11 risks that were chosen by the EPPE investigation to form acumulative risk indexwere also found to be significant causal factorsofthe latent composites. Furthermore, this was found whether the individual risks were included in ordinalorindichotomous forms. However,T able 5also reveals adisparity between the weightings of these risks. Fore xample, factor loadings were found to rangef rom a statisticallyi nsignificant .04 forp re-maturity to highly significant .39 fort he home learning environment, al oading nearly 10 times that found forapre-matureb irth. This largevariation between the weightings of individual risks is in starkcontrast to the assumption of the cumulative indexprocedure that individual risks contribute equally. The factorloadings in Table 5also allow foracomparison to be made between the impacts on measurement that were associated with dichotomizing. Wheni ndividual risks were dichotomized from apreviously ordinalform, there was no consistent effect on the relationship between individual and combined risks. Fore xample, while the factorl oading of 'socialc lass of father'so ccupation' increased with dichotomization, that of 'large' family was unchanged. Such differences signify that the effect of dichotomizing might depend upon the nature of the original risks, although the possibility of asystematic relationship is beyond the scope of this paper.
Predicting cognitive development
When the three alternative methods formeasuring combined risk were used to predict children'scognitive development at the averageagesof36and 58 months, asystematic difference between the measures was identified. As the method forr epresenting combined risk became increasingly different from the cumulative indexprocedure, the statistical relationship between risk and cognitived evelopment became stronger. Furthermore, this difference was found over and above the 'value added pathways' (Table 6 ) of the estimated regression co-efficients between general cognitive abilities of the young childrenat36and 58 months of age. Thesesystematic increases were found both in the size of the standardizedr egression coefficients and in the amount of explained variance (Table 7) .
For interpretation of the results it is important to note the disparity between the absolute sizes of both the regression co-efficients and the proportions of variance explained across the two time periods. This discrepancy stems from the necessity to includeg eneral cognitive ability at 36 months as ap redictor of the same ability2 2 months later foravalid interpretation of the results (producing a' progress model'). Tables 4and 5showthat, based upon this progression model, there remained an effect of combined risk on children'sg eneral cognitive abilities at 58 months even when controlling forthe earlier level of this sameability.Inaddition, the systematicdifferences between the methods of measuring combined risk also remained; there was an increase in the absolute values of the standardizedr egression coefficients and amount of explained variance.
Similarity of measures
The results of the confirmatoryf actora nalysesa nd regressions revealed the impact of making fewer assumptions in measuring the combined risk to cognitive development. The factor analysis that produced ameasure of risk least similar to the cumulative index ( r ¼ 0 : 84, p , : 01) was the analysis that made the fewest samea ssumptions. Perhaps, coincidentally,t he 'middle ground' alternative wasf ound to be as similar to the cumulativei ndexa si tw as to the method with greatest predictive power of cognitive development (in both cases: r ¼ 0 : 91, p , : 01). 
Discussion
Based upont he results that wereo btained from the confirmatoryf actora nd the longitudinal path analyses, each posited researchquestion can now be answered. Firstly, confirmatoryf actora nalyses that used formative measurement were shown to yield factorscores that werebroadly comparable (significant correlations of largemagnitude) with the measures that were returned from acumulative index.Secondly,asthe factor analysis strategy diverged from the cumulative indexprocedure, so asystematic increase was observed in the relationship between these measures and young children'sgeneral cognitive development. Furthermore, this was afi nding that was observed whilst statisticallyc ontrolling fore arlier levels of development in a'value added' longitudinal analysis. These findings permittedt his paper to extend those that weref ound in the workofBurchinal and colleagues (2000), by using an approach that was driven moreby developmental theorya nd less by statistical data. Putting the systematic differences between each of the methods of measurement used by this study into perspective, the magnitudeofthese differences varied according to the agea tw hich young children'sG eneral Cognitive Ability was examined. For example, the difference between the methods in the percentagev ariance that they explained at 36 months of agew as 11% whilsta t5 8m onths it was only 2%. One explanation forthis variance is that the abilities at 58 months statistically controlled for the effects of these samea bilities 22 months earlier.D ue to the strong statistical association of these repeated measures ( Table 6 ) the percentageofvariance that wasleft forthe combined measures of riskstouniquely explain fell. While therewas 100% of the variance available at 36 months, this could only be less at 58 months when the ability at 36 was asimultaneouspredictor. The fact that there remained any systematic difference at 58 months indicates that the differences between the methodsw ere robusti ni ts consequence fori mpactingc ognitived evelopment.
From itsfindings,thisstudy hasdemonstratedthatwhenestimatingthe combined effect of risks to children's cognitivedevelopment,constructing acumulativeriskindex does not always produceameasurew itht he greatest predictive power. This conclusion was establishedbytesting theassumptions implicit in cumulative riskindices:thatitisvalid to dichotomizeindividualrisks,and that each of thesedichotomiesshouldthencontribute equally(throughsummation)inaderived measureofcombinedrisk. It hasinstead been shownthatindividualrisks cancontributeverydifferently from oneanother when each is theorized to causes alatentunderlyingcomposite risk (seealsoSammons et al. ,1983) .
Importantly,t he factor loadings of individual riskst hat are returned from the confirmatoryf actora nalysis constituted as ource of information that the accumulation procedure could not provide an equivalent to. Namely,this was the individual and relative contribution that each risk made to al atent composite representing these risksi n combination (Table 5) . With this information, the contribution of each to the estimate of their effect in combination (the latent composites) could be compared and contrasted. For example, Table 5r evealed that the home learning environment made ag reater contribution to the measure of combined risk than whether amother was in employment. This finding indicates that the activitiesm other and child engagei na re of more importance to the child's cognitived evelopment than hero ccupationals tatus (see Clarke-Stewart&Dunn, 2006) .
The additional information available from the confirmatoryf actor analysis rather than ac umulative risk indexi sn ot the only reason justifyingi ts use as ap rocedure to estimate acombined risk. If it was, then there would be little reason to use this strategy instead of the exploratoryo ne used by Burchinel et al. (2000) . The true merit of confirmatoryf actor analysis that uses formative measurement lies in its ability to simultaneously overcomed rawbacks inherent to: cumulative indices, exploratory factora nalysis, and confirmatoryf actor analysis that uses reflective measurement. The procedure outlined in this paper retains and returnsm ore information than a cumulativeindex; uses aconceptual basis forderiving acombined risk measure (unlike exploratoryf actor analysis); and uses am ore appropriate method fors pecifying the relationships betweeni ndividual and combined risks (due to formative rather than reflective measurement).
The findings of Burchinal et al. (2000) aid in interpreting why the confirmatoryfactor analysis procedure used in this paper was found to demonstrate greater predictive power of young children'scognitive development. Factor analyses, whethere xploratorya sin the workBurchinal et al. or confirmatoryasused here,appearsbetter able to statistically predictany outcome whencompared to acumulative index.Inturn, this seems to be due to afactoranalysis solution retaining more information aboutthe original variables and their interrelationships as it neither dichotomizes nor summates.
From the results of this study and the work of Burchinal et al. (2000) ,consistent and smaller statistical relationships have been found between combined risk and young children'scognitive development when acumulative risk index has been used instead of amultiple regression or afactor analysis. Thisisanimportant finding because it is these statistical relationshipst hat have been relied uponi ni nvestigations that have studied ways of preventing the maladaptive development associated with combined risk (e.g., The Rochester Longitudinal Study; Sameroff et al.,1993) . As aresult, this study suggests that any of the effects of combined risk identified in these previouss tudies mayh ave been underestimated.
In summary, the methodo fm easuring combined risk presented in this paperh as been shown to overcomep roblems primarily associated with the constructiono f cumulativeindicesbut additionally,also with exploratoryfactor analysis. Confirmatory factoranalysis employing formative measurement has been noted to have anumber of advantages. It uses aconceptual rather than empirical basis fordata reduction, does not dichotomize individual risks, and produces am easure of combinedr isk that does not assume that each risk contributes equally.A saresult, this method has been shown to returnameasure of combined risk which demonstratesg reater internal and external validityw hen examining the cognitive development of young children between the averagea geso f3 6a nd 58 months of age.
Limitations
This study and the methods it presentsare also not without their own limitations. First, factora nalysis, whether exploratoryo rc onfirmatory, requires al arges ample size and this is not always possible in studieso fh igh-risk children (Sameroff et al., 2 003) . However,a sa na lternative, ac umulative index is not necessarily validated by as mall sample size either,e specially if this is ap rocedure based on assumptions of questionable validity.Second,acumulative indexreturns an ordinal measure that at first glance appearssimpler to interpret; an increase of one unit representsthe child being exposed to one additional risk. In comparison, af actora nalysis will returna ni nterval level measure where the individual values are more abstract. However,b ecause the combined risk that is indicated by ac umulative index might lack validityd ue to its assumptions, this apparent simplicity in interpretation might be inappropriate. Thus, although using acumulative risk indexmight more easily enable an odds ratio analysis that reveals the effect of exposure to each additional risk upon the likelihood of some negative outcome( e.g., Johnson &W aldfogel, 2002) ,i ti si nf act no easier as the cumulativei ndexi saless precisem easure of risk.
Another limitation concernsh ow the methodsp resented here, as well as those investigated by Burchinal et al. (2000) of exploratoryf actora nalysis and multiple regression, represent the transactions amongstrisks. Specifically,noneofthese methods treat this 'working together' as necessitating moderation. Instead, researchersmust look to alternatives such as the MacArthur moderator-mediator approach( see Essex et al., 2006) forsuch an explicit representation of risks interacting/moderating one another as theyi mpactano utcomes uch as children'sabilities.
Alimitation of this study'sanalysis that wasparticular to formative measurementwas the necessity to include aminimum of two measures as being dependent upon the latent composite risk (see Bagozzi, 2007) . Kleine (2006) addresses this drawback by proposing MIMIC factor analyses (multiple indicatorsmultiple causes)asanalternative method to formative measurement which utilizes both formative and reflective measurement simultaneously.Furthermore,the measurement of some risks was inherently more exact than others, fore xample, the numbero fs iblings rather than the home learning environment scale. This difference in measurementp oses ap roblem forc onfirmatory factora nalysis that uses formative measurement as it does not return separate measurement errorsfor each risk. Consequently,byusing this procedure it is harderto establish the internal validityofthe composite risk measure score. However,the internal validityofformative measurement is instead primarily established though the direction of the causal arrows between individual risksand the combined risk (see Figure 1 ).
Future directions
Afi nal limitation of this study is that only as ingle domain of development (cognition) was examined over av eryl imited period of time. Further worki sn eeded to establish whethert he associations documented here are replicable across other areas of children'sdevelopment, other periods of time, and importantly,across different sets of individual risks. Also, further work is required to investigate whether the composite risk measure outlined in this paper affects development in al inear or threshold fashion (Appleyard, Egeland, D ulmen, &S roufe2 005) and whethert he impacts of risk varies across time. Finally,a ll of the alternative methodsf or measuring combined risk could benefit by representing the idea that distal and proximalr isksd iffer in how theya ct upon development (Luthar,1993) . Figure 3demonstrates how the distaland proximal risks in this study could be represented using confirmatoryf actor analysis whilsta lso taking into account their nested structure. Studies such as these would further enable central theories of child development to be exploredwithin investigations of the effects of cumulative risk uponv ulnerable children.
